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Dec131o~ No. 3f)2C{) -------

BEFOBE T:s:E: RAILROAD CO~SS!ON O'? TEE STATE OF CALIFO!mIA' 

In t~o Matter ot.the Invest1gat1onon ) 
the " Comm.1$s1on' D',' own mo-tion 1nto the ) 
opora.tions .. ra.tes" eb.e.rges"" contracts" ), Ca.se No. 4669 
and l)ract1ee:5of W. 11.· S~'!H" an 1:0.- ) , 
dividual, dOing bus1necs· as MOaLEY ) 
TRANS~. ) 

WYl~~ C. KNAPP, tor Transportation Depa.rtment •. 

MRS •. ETTA' SMITH" tor Re3,ondont 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o P ! N'I 0 N 
~- ... -..~ ... ..." 

,. 

Th1~ proceedinG" 1~titute~ b1 the Commission on its own 
, . 

motion) involves a.n invezt5.sat:Lon ir.l.to tho' o:peratiol'l:5 ot respond-

ent, W. M .. Smith" doing buoiness a:: !!o'bley ~ra.:l.$f'er, todeterm1ne· 

\\b.etb.er -he b.a.d'engaged" G,3.' e. ei ty carrior (o.:L de:finCdby See.t1on 
" '.' .. '. "' 

1(1') ot the City Carriers r Act (Statutes 19;5"Ch.a.p~r .;12',',8,3',· 

, amended)), '1nthe transport3.tion 0-: :propert7 within the, eityof . 

Lo& Angele~ at rates,~ower th$n those establizhed'az ~~ by 
'. 

the C0tml1as1on. A' :public, hC2..!"il'lg V1O.$ had be.foro E,...am1nor AUDt1n 

, a.t LO:LAngelcs'on February 1, l,4;" when the mtltter wa.s' 'su'bm1ttod. 
, " 

_",t 

The "Transportation Dopartment was repre:ented 'by 'counsel" al'ld l'e-' . 

~pondent's w1te" If.r:,. Etta Smith, appear~d in his. behal£ ... For the, , 
I' .'. 

Tre.:tl.S!»rtat1on Depa.rt!:l-ent,1o e ....... 1dence wns offered by the su~rv1~1ng 

1~peetor andoy an 1~peetor otthe Di·r1s1on otInve~t1gat1onat 
" 

Los' Angeles; 'by the,·Comm1~sionf:3 assista..."'lt rate expert} a:od by two' 
, . 

otrespondent's :patro~. Y~!l. Smith test11"1ed on 'the' part' ot' 
,.' 

%"e"poDtiont. 
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• 
Speci1"ically ~ 1 ti::' chArged that on September l" 191.;2, 

, , 

respondent, 'as such c1 ty carrier> transported two ~h11=lments of ' 

used household :f"U:rniture 'between points w1tb.1:c. the City'of'Los 

Angelee,' the chArges upon which were pred1cated'onrates below 

tne m!n1mum rate:: established by Decision ~o. ,2629, asamen4ed. 

The record shows that on the eAtc :nentioned respondent handle4 " 

two' such shipments. One was tranzportcd tor E. L. Culk1n from 

6810,Cabuor~a Terrace to 2;;7 ~err.r.noo~ Drive, Hollywood, ~'tbe 

city o:f" Los Angeles. Tho other, \1hie~ was handlod. fo%'"Mr5. C~ ? 

Grant,' moved :tr0:l 740 North Ca.b.uenga. Boulevard' to 51@'.,'North West-
",", ,. 

moreland Avonue~ LO:l Angole::. Ec.eh. co:npriscd more tllan'f1ve 
.. 

pieces 01" used,furnituro. 

Totransl'Ort.the::c ship:lente respondent, in each in

stance, used' So van llavi:o.g .a c~rrying capacity 'exceeding ,70' squaro 

l"eet~ ,and employed two men to pert~rmtho work. For the 3h1pment' 

!1rstment1oned, respond.ent collectGda. total char,geof $2S~OO" 

and ~or th.s.t last doocribod ho exacted 0. cb.a.rgo ot $5.25. The, 

ovor-all time cons'lJlUod tor tho two mc.vc::nents,'inelud1ng 'loa.ding , 

and unload.ing~ s.nd tra.n::::porto.tion, was e1gb::' hoU%'s allti' one ar.d . 

one-half hours" reepectively. 

The, min1mul:1 rllte~ o.~pl~.ca"ele on September' l, 1942~, to' 

the transportation ot used h.ou:rchold zood!l wi thin ,tho' city' of Loc 

Angeles were estaclishedby Deciz!.on No. ,2629, 'rendered Docem"oer . ' , 

I' . ' .;, 

35240,: renderod in the sru:le'proeeeo.ir.g$, which became e!l"oet1ve 

May 20, 1942. They appear in City Carriors' Tar1!f'No. ~, lte~ 

No. 200 Co) • ~~ere the" van u:;ed ha.s 3. cs.:p3.C1 ty exceeding 70 squaro 
" 

feet, and two men are e.m~loyod~ the o$t~b11shed,~n1~~.ratc then 

in et'!oct was $4.00' an hour. Under this. rate 
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£~4669 - RLC e • 
applieab1eto· the Culkin sh1pl:l~nt was $32.00, and thlltapp11eable 

to the Grant 5hipm~ntwas$6.00. 

R~spondent admitted his failure to observe themin1mum 

rates upon ~ach of, th~se ship~~nts. H~ points, howev~r, to,the 

ComJ:lission's circular letter o~ July 30,1942, as'justifying the 

observance or rat~s low~r than those nctually charged. Th~re is 

nothing in this letter, as we re~d it, thAt would autbor1z~ such 

a' conclusion. Moreover , it "Rag d1I'~ct~d to and" applies ·to· high

way contract carriF:rs· crJ.y, ~d th(~ rpcord convincingly shows that 

respond~nt operatedsol~'lY' o.s 0. COr:mlO~ carr1p.r. 

Under'the circumstances a suspension or respondent's 

city carr1erp p rm1t would b~just1r1~d. However, in view of. the' 
< , ', 

pr~ssing ne~d for trar~portation facilities to accommodate·exist-

ing emergency requirements, it is not advisa'Cle thatsueha step. 

should now b~ taken. The CO:::'.ission' $ attorneys willce directed 
" 

to institute an action against respondent to recoverappropr1ate 

penalti~$ for suchvio1at1on of the City Carricrs'Aet •. 

The Commiss1on:having 1nsti t'lt~d an investigation' as 

above entitled, a public hearing havingb~en had, the'matter 

having duly 'been submitted, o.nd th~ Commission now being .tully 

advised: 

IT IS OP~ERZD that the abov~-@.nt1tl~d.proceed1ng be 

and it h~reby is dismissed,.w1thout prpjud1ce, hov/ever; to tl~e' 
" ' 

insti tut10n or. an action, at th~ instance or. th~"·Comm1ss1on, to. 
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c.4669 - RLC e • 
recoverappropriat~ p~nalti~s, under the t~rms or the C1tY,Car-

riers' Act, for re.spond..,nt's violation of' the'provisions or,sa.id 

Act. 

The et:Cect1v~ date or this order shall:b~tw~nty (20) 
, ' 

cla.ys after th.,. date of, sp.:-vice hereof upon' respondent. " 

L'l1.(..-" 
r;;.;;.;;~~ ...... ~~-) California, this _L __ 

COMMISSIONERS , j', 
..... 


